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BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1914

Pro Arte Quartet
Presents Concert

PRICE 10 CENTS

Glee Club Renders

In The Gondoliers

Operetta Skillfully
G:l1orus Singing � Enunciati'on
Are Unusually Noteworthy
in Gondoliers

,"'Artistry and Technical Precision
Are Displayed i n... Rendering'
.J
Romantic Music
FAME

IS

(Esptciallll

DUE

RIGHTER

QUARTET

(E8/)ceiall"

Ccmtributed by MoUli

At more TelL Brotck. '$!)

A large and extremely appreciative

PRAISE

Cimtributed bJi D. H(lvi-

lUNd

�

Ntl.tm)

those who, tor ont reason ol anothe.r,'
are foreed to attend them, but IURly

Offering a
elevated

the Bryn Mawr presentationl ot Gil

dence pf the anil!ltry, preciseness of
for
and
interpretation
technique
which they are justly famed.
Sunday-night's program e9nsisted
of three quartets, which .are to be

are not. only tradllional, but fJUcccas

program of scholarly
works,

and

!

Beethoven's last quartet and one of his
last important works. It is typical
of his third period. sbowing.a decided
tendency towards the personal, the

of our few chanceft to lee it.

coloring.
A s a. whole this Beethoven Quartet

sounded startlingly modern - even
"modernistle."
Paradoxically,
the
Chadwick Quartet, No.5, in D Minor,

gave a feeling of rest and relief .
George Whitfield Chadwick was one
ot a group of nineteenth century Bas.

tOn composers ot whom Arthur Foote
is the most celebrated, "whose object
was not primarily to create an Ameri·

can School, but to write good music as
they had learned it through c1assic
and Tomantic channels."
Chadwick'i quartet proved to be in
tremendous contrast to the Beethoven
Continued on PUKe Two

New York Bryn Mawr C lub
Lowers Dues for Alumnae
or special interest to Seniors living
within a radiul of fort.y miles of New

York is the news that the New York
Bryn Mawr Club hal drastically low·

ered its schedule of dues for resident
members who are recent Alumnae.
Heretofore, all resident members those living within a radius of forty
miles 01 New York - were charged

$26.00 annually.

Now the Ichedule
has been lowered as follows:
Those out of college len than three
years pay annual dues of '10.00.
Those out of college t.hree and four
year....pay annual dues of $15.00.
Those out of college five years pay

annual dues of $20.00.
Thereafter the annual

$25,00,

duee

a re-

Seniars joining now may pay $10.00
and will not be billed again for dues
'" until October, 1935, In other words,
they will receive 88v6nteen months'
privileges tor the price of twelve
months' dues. Those who hnve stop·
ped in at the Club at the Park �ne
Hotei understand why membenhiP'in
the Club is 10 desirable. Non·resident
ducs are stUl $10.00, and undergradu.
ate, ,5.00 annually. Non·resident and
undergraduate members may have all
club privileges except those or "oting
and holding omce.

All Bryn Mawr studenl-s and gradu.
ates are vcry welcome to drop in at
the Club,whenever they are in New
York. In fairnesl to, members, guest
ca-ros .,t be obtained before using
, the pn'V1legea. The s'eereta:ry at the
I desk will be very glad to .how visi·
tors around the rooms and the hotel,
t o answer questions, .nd to explain
the roatiae of obtaini"" runt carda.

The

mUllic ill known to be the best that
Sullivan ever wrote, and that il lay·
ing something when we conllder that
Gilbert and Sullivan are In any of

movement; the forcefulness, rhythmic
emphasis. and difficult polyphonic web
of the set'ond movement gave the hear·

seemed mysterious but simple and the

Certainly the audi·

and besidetl attracting many people.
who have grown a little tired of the
more hackneyed OMS, It gave UII one

enigmatic, the esoteric, As performed
by the Pro Arte Quartet, all these
eharacteristics were clearly brought
out. The ludden ending of the first

Quartet did marvelous justice to the
delicate beauty of the instrumental

IY one of the brightcst r:"thcnt in the

Glee Club's cap.

felt 80-We have .eldom IIccn
one 80 enthusiastic nor so eager Cor
enCON!B. The choice of the opereUa
was a g ood stroke; it is seldom given,

The

dies of the third movement were most
sympathetically pertormed.
Compar·
able to a ROO'lanza, the music here

ful, nnd The qO)ldoli�r. is. undoubted·

cnce

first of these, the Beethoven F Major,
op. 135, is rarely perlornied.
It is

er an extraordinary feeling of blind
groping after Beethoven's actual per·
sonality. The lovely, plaintive melC)..

.

bert and Sullivan are exceptions. They �
,

the quarte t gave ample evi·

clasled in the Romantic School.

\

WINS

ally call forth aigha and gNian. (rom

tet in its first appearance at Bryn
Mawr on Sunday night.

.l.--

Amateur mUllical productions UIIU·

audience greeted the Pro Artc Quar.

•

-

their operettas a combination that can
do no wrong.

From left to right-Maryallis Morgan. '36: Htlen RIpley, '3f; Joan t!opkin50n, 'H
Henrietta Scott, '36; Susan MorK, 'H: 'Margaret RIghter. '304, and Agnu Habey, '36

------ 1
Dean Manning Talks I Freshmen Give One.Acts
Arno ld Genthe Talks
Before Amused Audience
.
.
A bout QuestionnaIre
on Isad'ora Duncan
l The three one-act. plays reae.nted
�
by the Freshmen were a bit on the
I DUllcan

. .

Questionnaire's Value Vitiated
_adder
I , there was 0 ne
III'de . 0! l'fe'
.
by Inaccurate Looseness
t.ter
tragroy, one tragedy
grlln
and
b
I
l
o f Ternuno
' Iogy
.

.

'_

I
J that was

!

DanCing Photographs
k
'Elfort to CatcJ1
a
en
In
T
Rhythmic Motion
, __
_

Very great praise indeed is due Mr.
Willoughby and Miss Hopkinson for
their training of the chorus. N..qt.only

was the chorus' singing excelrent, but
the;r enundaUon was 10 clear th.t
we could hear the words of the sonlrS
even ;n the ba.k rows-an aeh;ev..

ment. even ror a professional company,
ror only too often Gilbert'8 wit vanishes some ten feet beyond the foot-

ligh�.
The movement of t.he charuses, too, was unusual j they seemed
not so grim, and a comedy.
,
to take .lome interest in the proceed·
The authors were, respectively, Vir�
STATISTICS NOT VALID gina Dorsey, Leigh Steinhardt, and MOVIES NEGLECT DANCE inp, and their action as well as their
Mary Hinckley Hutchinp. While the
singing had conslderuble elan. and
u
Her Ideal w�� t�e perfect r yth� was
Speaking in Chapel on "The NC1I/' plays were,
beautir ully co-ordinated, This was
�
On the whole, better than
.
Questionnaire" last Thursda)-", Dean I we had been led to expect and the that has I tI origin In the . 8Oul, .l!n l especially evident in the opening. of
I
Mr. Arnold G enthe, s lleaklng on Isa th
e second att, where ""the gondohers
Manning said that there had been acting quite good
considering the
.
I dora Du1an In
the Deanery on Mon· go on their various ways with serene
. . .
short
time
allowed
'for
rehearsals
the
many excellent and sage c.rlllc.lsms of
'
1
afternoon. His own ideal, as he disre
prod uct'Ion "'as
.
.
gard of the kings alld in the now
,
by no means fi , hed. day
'
the qucstlOnnaI r1!. Her first feerIng
ed'It.1,n h'II talk and I'n the phC)..
express
The prompting wall quite audible andl
famous c.achuca, where the dancing of
tographs which he show�,w�s to POl'·
on reading it was one of mystification ' the scenery prone
the chorus hllrmonized remarkably
to collapse at any
I tray th,iS rhythm of motion IR photo·
about the terminology, She wondered moment.
with thMt of the rour dancers. The
Aside from such minor degraPhl.
that. "originality" and "memory" had, tails, the plays
cac.huca was without doubt one of t�e
were enjoyable and
been chosen al the only terms in which Iproduced prolong
In spite of hil understanding and high spots of the production, and we
ed cases of hysteria
to describe college work, and wished among th� audienc
artistic work, Miss Duncan was at were both lIurprilled and pleased with
e.
that "reasoning power," a far more I
T he first piece to be presented Miss first unwilling to have her picture the efficient training the quartette re·
valuable qualitylior any course to de· Dorsey's Mom was
stark, drear� sor. takcn, tor she was camera shy. When ceived and the verve with which they
mand, had been included. She q ues-1row, with all t
Jud� ing from the. ap·
he characters repressed it became necessary for her to have performed.
tioned
undergra�uate Idea that and appallingly mtlronic.
ort,
she
went
a
photograph
ror
a
lIe
�ti8SP
The
plaus�, the ve�dlct of the a�dlenc,e r
cne
.
Ience was a J}overty.stricken Maine
courses IR nl�thematlC8 and
e
,
to
Mr
Genthe
and
discovered
that
th
.
wc con t
It, we love It.
farm·
��
�as, . We , I, ove
could be described a 8 nceding mem· house in which drab
and unhappy peo- process was easy and the results ex· g1V e It up,
ory," and wondered ho� !'trends " pie carried rabbits' feet. around their cellent. After that she allowed he�.
('onllnu�a Oil Pity. Three
co�1d possibly be included in Ph�SiCS ' necks and bem oaned their fate. The self � be I>hotographed not for idenll· r'\::l ....
o'
SCience courses could not be 8al(l to optimistic
CALENDAR
mother carJ;:ied a lantern out ficallon but for art.
have too many details, for detaill are to a rock
The first picture of her which Mr.
every night to light home
ThuMlday, May 17: Inrormal
necessary in illustration of scientlflc her lost sailor husband
William who Genthe IIhowed was limply her face,
Recital by the College Dancing
p�inciples. S�e felt that the loose ter· had not come back fro� lCa aCte� six- half lost i� shadow, that emphallized
Classes. Deanery Garden, 8.15
.
mmology VItiated the value of the teen years and when she was ill, the the pure hnes of hcr forehead, nose,
P. M.
l
questionnaire, and criticised the bland dull Dan �ut. it out. She
Lnst Da),
rerused to and mouth. She ht!rseif called it "her
Friday, May 18:
assumptions of the editors in makl ngneave the little rarm, because of her very souL" In the next picture she
ot Classes.
up the statistics and in writing the
Third
faithfulness to the obviously deCuncl was dancing "The MarseillaiSt.·' and
Saturday, I\[ay 19:
editorial, for the queationnaire con· William . Faced with the problem of advancing with upflung arms and
Concert In Series by the Pro
tained a morass or phrases which may not being
allowed to perform her serv. head thrown back. Many of the phC)..
A rte String Quartet of Brus·
have meant one thing t-o some people ice of love,
she stole out into the tegraphs were not of her, but of danc·
seb. Goodhart, 8.20 P. M.
and something quite different to dark cold nigh�without her rabbit', en who followed her ideals. They
Chapel
SUIl�ay, May 20:
,
others.
Leigh Iwere often pictured dancing before the
foot-and froze in the snow.
Se.rvicl conducted by Rev. W.
History, Economics, and Politics Steinhardt, as Martha,�as by far the 'sea and cutting its. horizon with � e
Out-of·doors,
� Br�' Stabler.
nru-st"Obv tou'sly-TClt'" on-memorytbut-at"' beat actress: she was colflpletely non�cur"VCLof t heir bodies an d
- d ta �rtft:- -lieo
l w1rulli� Wat
(excel)t inthe same time it must be rec ognized
committal and disinterested. Miss MUI Another group of photographs was
calC of rain, when it will be held
that the efficacy of memorizing depends
Mr.
ser was fairly good, but very ap t to renflniscent of Greek lCulpture.
in the MU8ic Room), 7.30 P. M.
on organizing the material. The stu·
forget her linel and Virginia Laulz Genthe explained that- Isadora Duncan
Monda)" May 21: Exumina
"Greek
dents who answered the questionnaire
the
of
term
played the moth�r as well as could be did not approve
tions begin.
did noli e:eem to realixe the. extent to e x peeted
..undel'- th e ei r
eu matanca.;Jiu t. dancers" applied to her and her school.
Main
Thursday, May 24:
lfn was
which mem0l! Is linked with a capac· Miss
� tested lh�t her impt'ra.ti
Dorsey was too enthusiastic and She pr
Line Or t.estrl1 Con«n. Good·
.
.
ity f�r or�anlzatlon and with the abll· unconV inCing as collegiate Bill. What primarily American - the poetry of
hArt, 8.20 P. M.
.
and
general
tendency
ity to pomt a
Dst incomprehensible however, Walt Whitman and her own gra� dEx..,.., inn.
Friday, June 1:
was
In
1
o see the re.lation of the details to
IS the possibility of an�ne's . even mothe-r's lrish jip, and secondarily,
!;ions end.
W
the tendencies.
I though aged and convalescent frccz. the music or B eethoven and Wagner,
Sunday. J une 3: Baculaure·
'
. Yet
In making up the .I�li.ltic�, the
.
ing to death in one minute flat. That and the philosophy of Nietzch� .
ate SermOn by the Rev. Donald
number voting or the prQporllon of
these photographs were of a d�8 tl nct.MacKenzie, D.O., Professor oC
was the crowning touch.
the entire clasa ,
).(il8 Rutehing's Sim le FDlk was Iy Greek quality. Some were hke the
the number voting
Biblical Theology at the Tht()..
p
should have been given. Dean Man·
('"onllflu�d on Plll(e Four
very amusing and well acted. The dia.
tOlrical Seminary, Princeton Uni·
ning did not feel, however, that the
,·enit)·. Goodhart, 8.20 P. i\1.
Colltlnued on Page Six
failure to do this was of paramount
Faculty Honorrd
Senior
Tuesda)', June 5:
imporlance, for"ln her work with the
Garden Party. 4.00-7.00 P. If.
Comprth
: tnsjvrs
At the U�h'enity of Dela.
Curriculum Committee .he has found
._Wednesday, June 6: Confer.
Exhibition,
ware's Ce.ntenary
The faculty has voted in favor
that opinion is always dlvic;ted and
Addres. by
r"inl' of DejlTees.
Dean Sc:.henck received the Cron
of the prop08ed plan for general
that minority votes mUlt be taken into
, President
Compton
T.
Karl
Dr.
the
of
of the Legion of Honor
senior
compre.hensives.
The
consideration. It must be remembered,
of
Institute
setts
Massachu
the
of
pre
wa.
It
Republit'.
French
date for the first comprehensive
however, that every coune is
Technol"",. Cambridge, Man.
examinations is to be determined
IICnted to her by the French
to have a certain bumber of students
11.00 A. M.
Ambassador.
next faU.
who are dead wood, who do not like
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Engli.h,
B 0 .wen'. LHe of
e
e
We hav been told by 8Om
or more) that we are milch too u�:::� E.i i� 1� �.
P:ope and Oryden-GJobe Ed1.thln.
thuaiastie .boui- modern '1iterature."
1..
....
-----------1
_ .-(It i s likely new editions ot.Chau"But, my de-ar l You
MaY be 80:
"MAY I CUT"
I mustn't mill the books we jUlt read
MiHon and Shakespeare will be
Under bacthanalian grapes
next year.)
this week,-a too, too marvelous
And spot-lights grow romanee.,
Geo1on-:
.
Wodehouse and Sheila Kaye-Smith'.
in between the music', throb
Part
I-Phy.i�al
Geology-LongSu�ntitiml Ct)f"Mr' that make. the
Ht, heart throbs .a he dance..
Knopf, and "'Flint.
shivers go UI:> and down your back

I

NEWS

THE

•

..

Cow Editor

Edito-r-ifl"cltiel

GEIlALDlN E

DIANA TAn-SMITH, '85

RHOA DS, '31ii

.. ...

tl Iwallowed

A..
iatont3

Do�N CANADAY, '36

5U8SCRIP'T10N. $2.>.
SUDSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN
Enured

•

r n the Iace

U

0f

MCond·dul

God

11··v.", liked

mltter It

by

the masses,

..

our o,Ptretta, no!

The dance is too divinel"

He ligbl a tune to the sad bassoon:

Sub.c';ptio" Monager

BEROLZHEIMER, 'S5

And murmurs, "Sure, it's "ne."

LoUISE STEINHART, 'S7

Ah, puppeta, puppeta we men are
Amid the bumps of rutbing;
Twigs swept out upon a ,tream
Of endlea, endleu gusbinr.

the Weyne, Pe., POle 0Sc.

-/ntrotJ)ective.

B�ss OUT Faculty

GENESIS

a dense si ence on the port of tJle undergrad ates,

Summer, where art thou?

the comprehensive sytltem h88 finally been approvcd by a faculty which Green and lazy One,
does not yet know whether it haij given the uudergraduates what they Filled with the pop ot tenn!1 balll!
want. The faculty felt. however, that the necessity of facing a compre - And the tinkJe of ice in lemonade.
hensive examina.tion 'would lead the undergraduates to choose their

courses more intelligently flUCI to mkc their sPurses with the 'd
I ea
that they could not be blithely forgotten the da collcge cl06ed in June.

y'

There can be no doubt that the faculty is right in thinking

these results will have to follow; we all know that the co,mp.relllellSive.,
will neeessitatc more intelligeDt work on our part, 8ud much 88 We

1

hate to admit it, we sceretly are pleased that they have been adopted.
None of

U8 would come to Bryn Uawr at all if she did not wallt to

do work which could not be scorned by anyone.

The comprehensives

get a Bryn ),lawr degree, but they ""ill also make the Bryn Mawr
.
.
degree mean JUst t Ilat mueI1 more, and we can be aII tI1e proud er 0f It

Oltf'!. Nevertheless, our

years ill college have taught ns that what must be donc is done some -

how, cvcn though we feel sure while we arc doing it, that if we were

to study forty-eight hours in every day, we could not pos.'Sibly get All

our work finished.

Classes will come up to take the comprehensives

I

proceed to pass them, and get their degrees, and leave collcge feeling
that they have had R welt co-ordinated set of courses with which they
All of os, terrifird though we lI18y be, must

Sing Hey!

could lend pleasure aud distinction to Bryn Mawr.

the undergraduate public. come home weary from the dunce to sill�
"pitter, pitter, palter" as if it were the Miscrere, we are ready to hc
'Ve are usually afraid

voice any opinion abonL col1ege productions. first. because we

thatAhe undcrgraduate body accompanied lUI to the performllncc, nnd

concur i

.

our sentiments.

.

ThiS time, however, we IccI we cannot be too rash:

necks.

SUP"""",,1 1

is another book that you will
We have sung, we have danced, we know a great deal about by simply
ing told its locale. It is an historical
have ljved!
Our hearts, they are drunk with novel, set in SUSlI!X, and it deals with
the religious conflict that was
wild tunes.
waged about the time of the defeat
c,.thu"" tease at our toel;
Our sane talk is filled with witch tho Annada (1688).
Like
Sheila Kaye-Smith'l Sussex
runes

all

",1

-Ccmtadina.

cere and old-falhionOO enough in

ways to be portrayed as a great
lidual, a woman born to lead a
have lovely wee feet, my dearest. cause, She clin� to the old faith
.
shoes gleam like white moon- to the old traditions, to the honor
her family and to truth, thereby
shinelove youl"-'mid passion, she jittel'l posing both her family and the community. Heedless. she gallops acroas
and wishea
.
the
CQuntrylide, forgetting .her posiThe dew would dry up with his line.
tion as a woman, a daughter, and a
-Th. Wo-rldl� One.

tide of romance, and the fandango remains nn air to be mutilated by

second, because we are none too sure that those who were with us will

Kaye-Smith's

Cornet'

The music curls through the pane.

And now that

spring flowers have bloomed, and lovesick maidens passed the spring-

sentimental abont Gilbert Rnd Sull.ivaD.

Sheila

stars;

Apparitiolls there

Catholic.

AFTE.B,MATB I

around Goodbart
wa e forma
· pro.-I
I,.
U
tb
IOd;

1 �.::�

'

•

I " �"

it is, we must say simply that we, and all our sisters, cousins, aU'lls

and otJler reluti\'cs are always "delightl'<l to see any Gilbert and Sulli"

van production, and that it o\'crjoys us to kllow that thc path to Good-

I

ha+t has been worn bare by the mnny feet of thc prrlormers in

Gtmdolillr!. �ur dcmllnd for what we might call "wholesale cavorting

on

Goodhart sLage" hn" bccll Stltisfied, a.nd we should like to see more
C
o the same sort of tbiug. We are IlDticipatillg a continued hUlllllli rl g

l
throng do,inJ d

of Goodhart by the large undergraduate companies that work on
Club productions, And we know that it will be n merry

s

shadowy fandango on the )Iusic 'Ylllk.

her biography by a highly
magazine editor.
The reaulting
mantic adventure. provide lOme

IN PHILADELPHIA
Theatres

.... ans.t .... .. penaaded to

__

Aldine:'

.-.

with
... I 1D tM role of \he clever

aDd

The Botti_ 01

ia, as ever, witb us, and, .s

...tac.

ConUnued on

� Four

A Survey of Physics-Saunders.
Psychology: Change.

Pro Arte

QuaJt:et

Presents Concert

Continued from Pnce One

t�is was very clearly portrayed
the Quartet's rendition.

Much more objeetive, more melodic,

folklike and ItatiC than the Beethis mUlic ,ounded intensely
American. At times, a quality lurprisingly reminiscent of the Dvorak
Fifth Symphony led one to wonder
___-

the eom'poser might have been
inRuenced by Dvorak during the latter'1 visit to America. This quality
consisted of a use of negro melodiel.

occasional modern harmonies and a
lubdued calmneu in the instrumentstion. E!I'l>ecially notable in the Quar-

tet'l p!!rformance were the delightful
monophonic section of the second
movement with 'cello accompaniment
pizzicato, and the importance of the

interest already mentioned.
The music '01,nded well, because it
expressly correct for
ita

..

medium.

As a final ofTerin" the Pro Al'te
Quartet played th..-tJrahms C Minor

Thil work,
Quartet, op. 1ii1, No.1.
published only after the compoaer had
written and

discarded twenty other

Besides the characteristics of Brahma,
one finda many reminiscences of Wa.lner, eapec::ially in the flnt and lecOnd
movements.
uUncompromising"
is
the tenn often applied to this quartet.
Brahml. in this quartet
... is profound.

'e!rn.ctT.

1

Pabtr coocL
...... : Blogropl••

Caiculul-Fine.

and is penonal, but seems to lack
the
wholeaOmene81 and tender humanThe I«-nery crumbles and mOlds.
'
ity which one ulually aaaoeiatea with
Book Shop Lists Texts
There's silence around;
Where there once was sweet sound
To Be Used Next Year the Brahms of the lIymphonies and the
-Reqtd.em. The Pro Arte Quartet gave
There is only an echoing moan.
expression to these qualities. Ita
full
The College Book Shop haa publishwas notable In this number
rendition
II of
cd 'hi' I,·" 0' book. for the bene"'
-....
"I
Th� have ""ne, they have ",,.
"3
arily sonorous dextraordin
the
for
that
sell
they
60
may
the students,
Fare them well On their ride
It seemed unbelievTo the land wher e aillingen go;
books that have been used this year fects produced.
and will be used again next year. The able that a hsn the size of Good.hart
Where.l.bey join wi
the mute,
Book Shop will give for better rates CGuid be made to resound and reverWho play naught but: e lutes
m-ah woe! than' those at Leary'l. From now on, berate as it did.
That Saint Peter gave
-Chiel
those who wish may sell the bookl
It"'as with deep appreciation that
listed. It might be well to scan the the audience applauded the perform
The opportunity of hearing a
lilt, for the books not on it will-most ance.
YEAR BOOK REFLECTIONS
of lucb brilliance il indeed a
Quartet
likely
be
ehanged
nut
year.
There -are some, we feel, who would,

Th. }ViM O'ftd the Ra.i",
Broad:
Despite their highly amused roan,
with Morpn Farley and Wendy At- the best moments on the modem
Like to take theil' little tiHes
kill&. A youn&, medical Itudent &ell Worth seeing.
And Ihoot aU the editors.
Til_ OJllJ/ Girl
Forrest:
..
100M: In Edinburab Univenity and
I-LoKe GoO.e.
for another week. The mUlic Is
ADds a aubstitute for hi, bome-town
pletely unchanged, but the libretto
IWeetheart. It i. 6l1ed with coll'�'
FAIL NOT. 0 LIGHT
been poli.hed and brought up to date.
c.::.
!..,." been workin'
atmo.pben aDd the troubl" of
Moviu
"JII' who nff'er from \hell'
On my major

"""'.1

BucoUc--.Virgi-(Pager.

Odes

Su�titi<nt. Corner would be just quarteta, shOWI clearly the depth of
a very fine ,till life picture of lix- feeling and the maltery of his mOOleenth century England, however. if ium. for which Brahml was striving.

it were not lor the cqpviction wit h
Glee Club production wa.� a marked st!ceess, and if it were not for
which Min Ksye-Smith h� written
in ::: out�:art
Fair-mindedness toward
the novel.
fact tha.t we look back on several Glee Club performances that
Bad spirit mourns
combined with a
the
two
religions,
,,
'
' h-'
equally good and that we look forward to a. long succession of Oil lb<
eighty young leet oncc trod.
lincere analYlis of religious belief,
and Sullivan operettas in the present trndition of excellence, we could
makes even our distant generation
.
The oondu'"tor ,., petr,· II
'ed
. ( awr . s accompI·J8h menu.
hoId 1, up as a grcat examI)Ie 0f Dryn 11
Iympatheti�.
All. into stone-

.this )'ea'·.

•

tion.......co etschius.
Physics:

lbecomes for us the symbol of a
ILruggle going on between
I ism, then the ruling religion in
PASTORAL PICTURE
land, and Catholicism, dear to
the new-mown lawn in the dark
hearts of many of the country
Two Cigarettes glow and wane.
damp dew glistens beneath the She is a type of the woman just

We huve always .:i hed t ha t It arnditioll be stal'ted arouud cnm)lus

Europe Since 1815-Hazen.
Latin:

Theory and Practice of Tone Rela-

ineomparable Deus Ex Machina,
provides the Happy Ending, Hoats
it squeaks out aSlignmmta and with his aecustomed aplomb and
quiues . . .
ver salver, and leaves the

--

the faculty has wisely taken ill our beholf.

concerning Glee Club ghosts on the �llIsic Wnlk.

brow," if not lilt the weapon nearest

and art i s !8JU senae of the living conditionl of
time and of their effects on
minds and mannen. Catherine

al)prove of this !Step forward toward mnkiug liS do beltcr work which

History:

Mathematicl:'
mOlphere, who try to do horrendoul
Plane and So1id Analytic Geometry
thing, to Jeeves, Bertie, and Chuffy.
P. G . ' s favorites.
On almost every -0sgood and Grawltein.
Four Place Tables---Huntlngton.
page one of the characters does somePlane Geometry�Dresden.
thing to make hil fellow lllift the eye-

Haw,
And a gondola serves for a hack.

are thoroughly familiar, nnd that they have done four years of intel-

Firat Greek Book-White.
Greek Prose Comj,oeition-Spieker.
Antigone-So'phoeles--(Jebb).
Apology and Crlto-Plato.

and Epod.e....Borace-(Sho..
There are a few more rey .. Lang).
Book I-Livy-(DennilOn).
characten, "shy people who are likely
Catullus-(Merrlll).
to be found sitting in bushes on dark
Cicero, Letten.-(Abbot).
nights, and a few 'essentially sadistic
Menaechmi-Plautul.
individuals, to lend a goosefleahHke atplot-tangling).

the background lends an
a sunny and beautiful land
Where handsome men wear Ihirta of charm to the telling of a simple
SI(pet'stit-lon Corner gives us a
black,

complaining bitterly and feeling like martyrs to the cause; they will

!igently planned work.

man-alter a whisky and soda). Sir
Roderick Glouop (a complication),
Mr. Stoker (an American, and ergo
more of a complication). and Pauline
(his daughter, who does most of the

and dancing boleros
the uneven tune of chalk

VIVAI

a comprehcllsive: the prospect of rememberi.ng everything we have stud-

Part It-ScllUchert and DUlJbar.
Greek:
Book VI-Heiodotus
..

Introduction to Higher GeometryI
year
Bertie makes a superb Timid
,t hand.
l1"l!or thee, Summer
Grawstein.
But still, O.dream, why do you yet Soul, and the whole happy little group
Music:
persist
In Thank You, Jell'tJ�3, gather around
Appreciation Album - Surette and
Heeting hints of nightmares
him, or work themselves up into an un...
in blue and white?
surpaaed fren�y, perpetrate unheard- Mason.
Music pnd Art and a Langualift>Ellue and white, with the rules of the of deedl, and leave everything in colfaculty
lapse.
Then it is that Jeeves, the Spalding.

__

It is a Little terrifying to face.the thought of

ied in our major work i!'l not�a ve'ry pleasing

I

On the Peaee-Demosthenes.
peeially after Tho-ilk You, Jewe,. A
Peace, Birds, and the Frop-Arislittle dramatis penonae will chamctuil:e the book: Jeevee (master men- tophanea.-(Loeb).
Oedipus Tyunnia - Sophocles
taJity), Bertram Wooster (scapegoat,
(Jebb).
and ocC8a10nally the English Gentle-

Summer, why must you be born to falling on ea�h otber's
such pain!
Th.nk you, Wodehou�, (or
-Lazli Lizz�.
Yo", Jeeve.. Very good, sir.

are undoubtedly going to make more of tluit sort of work necessary to

when we get it.

Not Out of the Stacks

It

Hil mind whirls with alases.
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He dons a smile, a froun Imile;

Auistont Sport. Editor

Spore. Editor
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�

John,"

Editor.

ELJz..l�H LlI.&, '37
LETITIA BlOWN', '87
ANNE �Y, '87
H£LI.N FISHIa, '37
EDITH RosE, '87
PHYLLIS GOODHAJlT, 'S5
FRANCES VANKEUREN, '85
PalSCILL4 How� '35
Bu.me
.. MaMger
BARBARA LzwJs, '35

.

when you remember the Armad...•
But then there comel a dainty peck That, in idiomatic fonn, expresses our
Upon his well-brushed Ihoulder:
finer feelings.
(However, we shan
A l'May I cut, I'm �ere agatn In
take care not to have such feelings
His face falll like a boulder.
lOOn again, if you like.)
Really, though� we never would dish
The lovely She lays, "Thank tou,
the lOur grape to Mr. Wodehouse, es-
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the damn day long,

been .Iowly

Growin� sac-ODatbnHd

OD ....

.,..

last may be sold to Leary's, who will
come to buy them on Friday, May 25.
The boo ks printed here will certainly
be used, .. the profeuon of the departments have bee n consulted.
Biology:
'
Etnbriology of tlte-Chic.k-Patten.
Outline of Modern Biology-Plunk-

rare one.

Enough thanks cannot be

given to Mf1I. Elizabeth Sprague CooI
idge and the Quartet for the prie.leu
gift of these concerts. It ill hoped
that the public will take ad�ntage of
the invaluable opportunity of attendWed
I... the coneerta to

be.. pnO.J Hl

neaday and Saturday nigbts of this
week.
Tbe PI'OIfI'&Jn on Wedne.day
ett.
Anatomy of the Cat-Reichert A will coMi.t of Franck, Ca.rpe.nte'r and
Deb..,.. aDd on Saturday, of Scbo.
.lennia.. .
E..._ .Dd PoIltlco, Chaqe. ...... RorrIa, ODd . BI_tIL

r
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Varsity Tennis Team
Wins Vassar Match '

(

Liability Company bas' 10D& lM!en one
On the whole, both .Inging and act·
Glee Club Dance MobKd i
in
of
w
our
pet
insane
projects,
ort
lng
and
t
were far above the- average, and
to'ftnd
o
ro
Esc
d
s L s
C
.

¥ttarbod

r:

Yearbook 8ub&crihen are Bl!Ik.
t 80 e�rt.lJr
unreased ).n 'Bong. h.� Mr. Alwyne 11 to be ,reaUy co�pl.i
-=----=-.-=..0;
e
to ilay tor the1r copies by
.
,
Every,one in BrYn Mawr plua doz- fulftlled one of OUt favorite ambi- mented on bis direction. One .ot the
__ Jltne 1. oGhetkS..Jl.f e8afr. lor
Haskell, Faeth, Jackson Take
$3.50 maf be sent to Ru{hJnl'_
·- W ... .Af...i.l ater.!L �ro!!!en. cousina. auntl, tiona.
Mill Lord', introduction of moat Ittikln-,- thinrs abou� prodceand just fri�nd8. poured into �e gym
wlet, Business Manager, in
Contested Singles Games
I henelf as "that well-eonneeted,- unal· Uon ",as a sente of continual motion ;
Saturday night and dan� With the ee
Denbigh. Extra copiel are olr
f ted nobleman " and Milia Scott'. there was never a ttaUc moment
At Poughkeepsie
greatest �ible f r
vor until the or4 ec L
tainable from
�
r l al of bow �h(l tamed the insig- where the acton merely atood and
.
chestra f�tnted With exhauttlon. A
Harriet Mitchell, Merion.
nlflcant progenitor were high points sang, and both gesture and actinn
DIVIDE
DOUBLES
SETS'
conservative observer said t�a\ if. all
Louise Meneely, Rock.
in the play. Both are blessed with wer , moreover, tmoothly fitted Inb
'
the brothers present were laid end to
Frances Carter, Pern Eaat.
stage presence and a nair for comedy, the whole and eminently appropriate
.
On Satufltay afternoon, May 12,
end they would have reached nlcelY
'Terry Smith, Pem West.
l and the retult was in every Wily hitch. -sure testimony to the ,kill and care.
Vanity achieved one of its Plost l
around the track, and that the crushed
Peggy Dannenbaum, Denbigh.
ly pleating.
of the director.
keenly de.ired objective., when vall· · _
_
_
_
-'-"
, inateps were enough to keep the ..Blol·1 Misa-8tone,-as the
_
':- _
Frolt' the point ot view of backGrand InquiaiI
sar'a lenni. team wa. vanquished in
oR?" Department and t!l� Infirmary
tor, waa better aa a singer than as nn .tage efro!'t, the production wal one of
erous chances to place sbote out of
.
a well-played aeries of matcher at
b sy for months. But m spit
e of IUch actren; her ge;atures wer e , bit IJ\Onot- the best Bryn Mawr has ever put on.
The �
Poughkeepsie. The flnal score was reach of the Bryn Mawr team.
mmor c.tastrophea everyone seemed
.
onou! and she seemed not to know The sets were simple and mOlt eWeet'
concIudmg
set waa played m better
4·2.
to be having a glorious time.
what to d.o with herself on the ive, and the condola and Xebique
quite
style
and
the
co-operation
wal
notice·
.
.
.
Haskell, playmg first smgles, .tarted
The danee committee outdid ItaeU stage, but her e.xecution of her longs were triumphl of the ltare-erew'.
ably improved especially in the care
arL
on her way to a .peedy victory, taking
�
and for the first time in month. the and her Grand Inquiaitorial air were Elizabeth Monroe deserves praise
ro
With which
for
th st ve to keep the
the fint set 6·2 through excellent
in
k
gym looked inviting, almost �&. 10 good that ona might ealily excuse a the Imoothneu with which the aetne
ball away from M
Wrig t 'When
pl�cement and a etro'ng cros.-eourt
ahe wa. at the net. The play W88 nalian, with great clusten of putple I ,light lapse from th.e high histrionic was shifted, as 'well al for the artistic
drive. Several time. abe drew her op·
hanging from the waUs and 'level of the cast.
and graceful deaigning and es:eeution
thUll kept at the base1ines, and the grapes
AI ..the royal pair, Joan Hopkinson of the sets, The costumes, too, added
panent -out .of poaltlon in mld�urt points were thua more the results of the oreheatra playing from the depthl
and t�en sent & h�rd palli�g ehot to
The open back door &r)d Susan Mone we.re ornamental, greatly to the whole: their harmony
opponents' errOR than of spectacular of a small forest.
,
the sldehnel,
which received welllet in a spring hunicane which kept. melodious and charming. Miss Mllne'a Ind deaign made a plea.lng mus e14
placements. Neverthe)ess, despite this
,
mertted applause from the gallery.
ta
u
� the floor cool for the unfortunately acting, both as USuite" and as King, feet in the chorus acena, and their
change in tactics
ar muste
During the accond set Misl Conve�e,
sufficient strength and accuracy to popular men who had to dance every was thoroughly competent, and she plcturesqueneu gave the necessary
her opponent, changed her
minute.
even SUl:'pused Ker perfclnnance in atmoaphere to the piece.
emerge victorioua, 2-6, 4.-6.
somewhat and, helped by Haskell s deA stag line, small when compared Patlence---a considerable achie,'ement.
The impreuion with which we lelt
BY f - the
o
t
itl
tch
f
m
a
parture from her usual standards of !h
�.-- : :
a to the huge crowd there, made tife Mias Hopklnson'l voice was clear Ilnd The Gondulitrll' was that the whole
ou
day was l e
betw n
accuracy, managed to prolong the
ra
e
l
� difficult for the girls with strange men true, and ahe gave one of the beat production wla fused. There wefe no
MIS. Convene and Mlaa Lltemal�r
match into a third set. Haskell had
and Faeth and Haskell. Playln:, their for whom to'r;Provide. No one "c4 vocal. perfor:mancea of the whole cast. rough edgel, but It all ran smoothly
forced the luue during the entire first.
air as Cas- and easily, yet with an eft'ect of ,pon·
best game of the aeaaon, thla pair were ceeded in finding anyone else and dOZ4 Her slightly supercilious
.
.
se, WI'Ih '
nard drlv
.
. I ng fore and back·
mo
f
.
th
b
'Id
ens
of
girla,
a
tel'
surveymg
e
al
_ . wa. preciseIy In ehara
e"",r.
h0
eompl.te had
.We ,anel'ty, showing
.
- a hard uph'll
. torlous aft
VIC
"",I'
I
sIrug·
.
.
.
hand strokes. Durmg
the second set,
a
vainly
from
chair
tops,
gave
their
may
th
be
'h
I
never
cease
en
e
co-ope.ra
I
add
at
we
s
I
h
II
ween prI
.
I
II
h
V
.
g e especla y w en
assaI' reached
.
'
however, she had d IfficuIty In
. usmg a
'
d
'd
tor and cast.
.
rnatch poin' 'wice and was jus' Itop- men u p for lost an starnpeded the to admIre her sang frOI ID managIDg paIs and chorul, d
game, slDce MilS
.
Co nverse
driving
.
smal
er
fl
her
rather
unsta
e
crown.
I
dancers.
Although
a
p
perl
d
th
Ie backat
good
bl
ormers
an
a
ge.
'
'
ne cop
r�m winmng.
Sh�wlng
gave her few opportunltlet by resort- ed f
.
crowd
might
have
made
tile
simpler,
o
operation, excellent drlvmg and place___ '
_
.
Ing to 10f' sh0Is and I0bs. The thIr
d
.
.
.....in
._. Iy rnade I', excl,the la.rge
.one cen
B
M
ment
In
the
opemng
set,
ryn
awr
,
seI round H�skeII agam
. Ilk'utg the 0f
had more
forged ahead to a 6-2 lead, and were ing. Bryn Mawr may have
fenalve, gethng a secure lead and resdignified
dances,
but
it
certainly
haa
.
.
apparenII y noI to be stopped, All wenI
'
•
olutely mamtatDlng it to ruch a VIC5.......
_...ghly
a
such
thorou
had
never
4
.
until Vanity led at -2 when
well
tory thtet was never In doubt after .
.
.
.
. '
MONTGOMERY AND AND£ftSON AVJ;HUd. ARDMORe. POlio.
AJItOMQftC 40140
'With VictOry In Sight aomethmg hap-- one.
.he !econd game. The ma""h Iacked
t
1Z8
rea
pen
tt,
d
be
Id
I'
.
fore
one
cou
ed an
'he verve and exCI'Iemen' one sho uId
,
VassaI' had won th
. ree deuced gamea
have expected, largely because the pIay
Glee Club Renders
.
.
' Haske
and was ahead 6_.
II made a
was dehberate and at times almost ,
'
.
0ee-retta SkillfuUy
.
effort to keep the game
'
••·' I deternuned
e-·
palDstaklng. H askeII 0htaIDS
n:u
.
from COlDg overtime, but ended th
e
.
. .
for a most exee11en, and well....
• eserved l
Continued rrom Pltge One
. .
set
dlsappolnhngly
by
commlttmg
one
vIclory, and ·,
'
'ha' sh'e d
I Ut
l'd
. certaln
of her few double faulta 0f the day. voice and dramatic atlility made her
her besI t0 keep the maIch I·IveIy as
.
.
.
Playmg With skill and care, Bryn performance memorable. Her exeeu·
we11 as cIase.
MaWT took a 8-0 lead in the flnal set, tion of the song, "Happy Man," was
Belty F�eth, after experiencing some
only to see the margin dwindle and so good that it made us wish she had
.
difficulty In the first set, defeated her
vanish as Vassar rallied to take five had more sol08, and her appearance inl
opponent, 7-5, 6-1: In the initial set
games in a row. With ?aliss Lil't quartettes, etc., was tar more than
the lead .eesawed back and forth, not
As a comedienne Mis
s
maier serving Faeth and Haskell set competent.
following service with any rc�larity.
Righter
is
hard
to
better;
she
seeml
themselves fir:nly to the task of break
Faeth early attempted a �Ittle too
ing the string of 10ling gamea and get to have a genuine enjoyment and ap
much ne� play and several times was
ling back in the running. The game preciation of her lines for their own
trapped tnto erron. �he se�l1ed d�wn
was deuced twice ; each time Vassar sake, and her Giuseppe was a worthy
to play from th� b
a
seltne after a time
got advantage point and Wat within successor to Grosvenor in Patit11ce and
and made only occasional sallies to
one atroke of a victory, which would Ralph in The. Kmght 01 tM Burning
the net, which were usually more suchave t.ied the whole serles. The first Pe.tle. Mias Ripley was a little stitt'
cesatul than her earlier net play, The
advantage point opportunit.y was lost in contrast with Mias Righter, but
relult wal Dfver in Question
by a double fault and the second after since Marco was her fint appearance
th s
the start of the second eet, for Fae
a nerve tingling rally, which ended in a leading role, this was to be ex·
�ackh�nd was particularly useful duro when Haskell put a Ihot ov.er Miss peeted and must be put down to inex
tng thla part of the match. She was·
Converse's head at the net and out of perience. Her singing was thorough
.
also plaeing her forehands ntc�ly, and
Mi.s Litemaier's reach. After this ly competent, if not quite so sponhne. OC4
seldom overshooting the baek
...
crisis was past Varaity took the game ta1le;O:U'll as Mias Righter's.
casional trouble with service spoiled
Mias Halsey and Miss Morgan, al
on the next t�o points and the .tide
several early leads and double faults
was definitely turned when Faeth won the contadine, performed with rrace
were still quite in evlde�ce. T�is
her aervice.
Varsity then broke and what we may call bounce, and
match was one of the mOlt tntereatmg
throUgh Miss Converse's serve to lead their voices were well up to the de·
from the spectators' point of view, l
at 6-5:-tJryn Mawr advanced to match mands of their rather exacting parts.
since the playing was fast, accurate,
point on Haskell's service, only to be Miss Halsey, in particular, shows
and very close.
145 to 20
momentarily denied by a deuced game. every lIign of being the coming Glee
To Pesgy Jackson, playing number Match point was again reached and Club star, for her, singing and acting
three, roe. credit for the hardest earn4 this timt; Vanity put on the finishing were exceptionally good
Together
Mulricolor plaids
ed victory in the singles. Finding her- touches to a most closely contested abe and Mias Righter made 'a delight
aelf behind 0-6, 2·5, Jackson pulled match by forcing Miss Litemaier into ful couple, in the beat Gilbert and
green and white
the match out of the fire by a fine an error at the net, where she had Sullivan tradition.
French blue and white
show of determination and courage. played with great ability throughout
We have little hope of seeing, on
Peggy was slow gettinr, un,der way ; the match.
navy cind white
Goodhart stage, a better comedy team
_
in fa(!t, it wall only in the nick of
_
_
_
_
_
brown and ",hire:
than was provided by Mias Lord and
time that Ihe found herself an� began
There's big news tor you in the Mias St:ott as the Duke and Ducheas
red and white
to play a �trong game. Handicapped
tldvertieing columns.
of Plaza-Toro. The Duke', Limited
throughout the match by lack of speed
in startinr her .trokes and in moving
WITH lEST"
EXCLUSIVE
about the court, Ihe had to can on
all her relerve energy and ability in
order to end the match suceeufuUy.
__
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THE SUIT OF COOL,
WASHABLE LORRAINE
SHIR�O�SHAKKAR

lI

aI�r

9.75
SIZES

I

.

•
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Somewhat the same things may be
laid of Eleanor Flbyan's match with
MI.. WrighC Vlclory wen' to the
latter in spite of a fine rally on Fabyan'a part in the oeeond seC He...
again slowness in .tarting strokes, to'
gether with trouble in keepinJ the
ball In bound., ....ulted ;n def.a' by
a 6-2, 7·5 ecore. The final set was
much better and keener th.n the firs'
one, but erron were a little too numPERSONAL GIFTS
.roo. and opportun;u.. somelim" too
FOR
inadequately uled to make the match
COMMENCEMENT
as interesting aa the. others had been.
The doubl,. combin.'lon of Jaekson
and Fabl'aD playi tlJ number two was
w� have just returned from a buy.
a little 100 .peed ll, def",ted for u.
ing trip made e:speciaUy for Com·
to mteUny as we watched Haskell
me.ncement Time. Our new things
and Faeth in their match. Somehow
the former combination didn't quite
will be shown as fast as we. receive
click, but no doubt many of the erron
them from the importers.
e.. 1l0."t<rl.ti.... .nd
..
r
1o..-w
.naom
to lack of previous e.xperience as
p.rtnero In doubl.. to..ther. Thi.
RICHARD STOCKTON
lad: of experience resulted in a notB'Yn Mawe
.bl. failore to ...."Unate .t ....ral
po�� wMcb ..ve �. op��b,
.... Wrlcbt .... llias -. ."",. .. ..
..
..
..
..
..
�
..
..
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
..
..
�
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�
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T'S

grandest ' little

I perfect solution to

suit - the

the problem

0f

en
r I coo I w hhOW to I00k smart and lee
the temperature soars. It's . as tailored

•

�

the

as your Spring taiileur-- that trim little
jacket has a half-belted back with
aCtl'on back " pleat above and below
the waistline. and the skirt fastens all
..

the way down the front with huge
mother of pearl buttons. And it's as

I

t

,:,ummer
cool and as tu bbable as your "
-cottons - the fabric is Best's exclusive

'

j

.( '-

Shir-O- Shakkar. fast-color and preshrunk. Sorry. no mail or phone orders.
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c1ope:8' with them all in rapid luteea·
Vacoation Rates
aion. She findl happiness in the end,
engagem
The
ent
�ilia
ot
In
a spirit of eo-operatlon
didn't
carc
really
we
awCully
'
.
Cand
�to
Robert
Milton,
�
'f�"."
with
atuden , parents and
happened
what
to
herb
y
-that
Continued from Plll"e One
. and that ot Anne Lukens, '35, to
school authoritiCl, the R�Uroad,
time.
the Revennd George Edgar
Religious
C)t the United Statea anJ Can
Ignorance it, criticize it, and are quite wise in
Str i fe
Earle: Th.t. Mall I, 'Mine, with
Squ
' tu
f
' \ giVing it up because it discourages
have
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Special"
round-trip!!
except a very inadequate
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.. ·!ully unt,·" n o d ft
lft!
"';·rI
ant comes from the major student. i n The great dancen alive now,
for
the
school
year
t934-t935
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appeara on the scene, bringing
WOMEN ARE REPRESSED any department. Their opinion of
between
home
stations
Oil
point
St. Denis and Doris
WI'th a capl'ta, "T." Very
minor and major courBeS in their field not being photographed by
of origin and the school stations
Dr. Chri.tina Ellsenburg, ape.king , are of great vallie to the
that serve educational institu
which, after all, is a better
Europa: The Constant NY'ln1Jh,
informally in the Deanery . Tuellday I, Criticism from the whole eludent
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,
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o� outdoor hIe. It IS no wonder that it more representative it has perhaps
With luch repression the women of become too large towork outa consist- Arcadia: , Warner Baxter a8 the
DamalCul ha�e no knowledg� of mod- l ent policy. Perhaps a Commtttee of bachelor-novelist in Such, 1l!o1ntn Are
ern dillCoverlell and tha� the �rab l Seniors would be better quali fied to Danger()tu i. st.ilI avoiding the wiles
race has declined c.ulturally. It 11 es- : d'ISCUSS courses than the present Com- of three baby stal'1l in hot pursuit.
peeIaIIy In regal'd to sam'tat·1011 that
mitlee, which includes members from Not very good.
Dama.scans are ignorant, and �ause l every class. The Seniors would
Boyd: Joan Crawford plays Saditt
of their earelesllness .about �leanh neS8. the perapective of all their four ....",' I MeKee, a. girl from the wrong lide of
typhoid and ot�el' oriental ?Iseases are \ work to aid them in thei
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school CUl'- like to hear any suggealiona as to
IChool. A regular high
riculum of eleven years is offered. in- it could best be obtained.
cluding intensive training in three
To Te'epl. one HOllie! .
languages, Arabic, French, and Eng- A ld G h T lk
mo
ent e
a S
lish, in all of which the graduates are
•
on Isadora Duncan
able to read, write, and speak ftuently.
YOU'VE dragged your furniture Iround
Thf"Y atudy music, literature, and art
onllnued from PASe One
and your room i. fixed
, and you're all
a. well, and they are particularly bril- !
Uant in Mathematies and PhYsics. I groups in a temple frieze, others like
straight on your .chedule and text-book.. One
The school possesses a sman library the Maenads on a vase, while a few
contributed by friends and next year were like actual statues. One naked
more ,detail and you'll be set for the college
a Simmons graduate will teach do- tono, with head and arms concealed
year,
melltic science. Particular emphuis in shadow, was so sculptural
ia laid on sanitation. for even ele. when shown to the director of '
It'. the telephone, Here are some simple
AT THE HEAD
ment&ry rudiments, such as diah wash- Museum of the Acropolis in Alth"n - i
ing, must be taught to the girls, and he asked, "But where is that torso?
ASS
matters to attend to for your own and the
Of THE CL
already the eft'ecta have been felt iD a don't know it."
Family'. advantage:
drive by some graduates to rid the l This picture was carefully
city of mosqnltoes.
bUt, as a rule, Mr. Genthe
The school haa done much toward I approve ot ' posing tor dance photo
.... Locate the nearest telephone,
breaking down prejudice by the very !graphs. The picture, he believed,
ENJOY
The FanUly will wa.nt to know
fact that. there il no nligiou. discrim·lshould suggest previous movement. and
its
numher to caU you if nece..
InaUon and no attempt to AmericaniU movement that will follow. This effect
HIP
THE S
ON
T
BES
sarr·
THE
the girls. Althourh the school is in can be obtained onfy by taking the
the MOI.lem section, Jewish and Chris- l, picture while the dancer is in mo
in the Directory or 18k
Secon � Look
tian girls come each day, and the tion. Unforeseen twists of draperies.
the Operator for the Station to
. three secta in playiDg and WOrking waveringS of the body, make thi. tas'k
Station Night Rate to your
together find that there is no sound l very difficult, but when it is achieved,
home town.
buLa for rellgiou. differences. The it portrays a dance, not a pose. When
M ORE
..... Make a "date" with the folks
pupil. are so happy there that they Pavlowa came to Mr. Genihe to be
AN D PAY N O
E
to telcl)hone home each week.
FAR
do not want 10Dg holidays. because photographed, .she said she could hold
SS
ClA
RIST
TOU
N
lHA
(AI the same time, allk thew
the &ehool ls the only place where they any position tor several scconds. He
if you Ulay revcrlle the chargcs.)
can play together. This education ia l replied, "Yea, but your draperies can
,
bringin8' the women an uplifting hap- I not," and sO he took the only picture
Milke a list of the telephone
pine", which is gaining reapect f r WhiCh exists of Pavlowa in motion, a
numbers of your home-town
O
them and, althougl} in ways it causes \ picture ot vital strength and powerful
friends. Ask �'llIforlllalion" for
a temporary discontent, will lead to grace.
You
those you dOIl'1 KII W.
GO VIA RED STAR.
a future freedom and happiness. This Pavlown was also interested in a
O
never
know
when
you
lUay
broadening of interest has led to the l serics M motion plctures 'j\'hich �Mr. Tourist is top_class to Europe
want to caU lhen).
foundiDg of an international TtlatioRS ! Genthe had taken of Isadora Duncan's
� 4Dme out on 10 p-whmyou
dub. which sludies foreign conditions pupils. She wanted to aee them, but
.1 go Buope on one or these f
ou r
�e. comfomo.ble Red Stu linen".
And the rest is easy, Just give the Operator
and problema. It i. hoped that in the was SO devoted to her work that the
�OI' Tourut aua iI the top d.. on
future a recreation arid health center I only opportunity she could find wall
.... .hlp. !h
the name of ti,e town" and the number you
"
,... .
� ....
for women ean be founded, but at the afler midnight while ahe ate a lunch
&nat Cabins; the btOldetl1; hl
ghat
dedcs; the bac: publk rcocom. on the
PreAeJ1t time the Khool h.. no funds.' of cracke" and milk. The movies
want. If YOll telephone after 8 :30 p, M, you
abip all a1 low TourisI: Oua fans.
Moat of the teachen are volunteers, .he laW wer. experiments in the cor
llogulu """'"' .. soo........
.. ..
can takE? advautage of the low ight Rates on
pduates of tJoeriean colleges. who rec:t procedure of portra,ing the
Havn and Antwerp. Minimum fam
baYe t:9Me over to work for the ex- dan�. Mr. Genthe regretted that the
-Tourill a.. '11,.50 OoeWay.
Station..lo tation calls. These mean a saving
,212 Rouad Trip;Third 0-,82.
pe:rienee. Many girl. aTt unable to cinema bas never developed a t:eeh
One
W."
'144.)0
Round
'l'
n
p.
par their ,mall tuition fea, although nique adapted to this. Ita use of
of about 40 per cent !
,
s.s. ......
...
1.5. '......
tbq wme from educated families. For close ups breaka the coherence of the
1.1.
.
......
.
..
I.
I.
W
....
.
..
tItb NUOn lUJly Ammcan collces dancing, and its more distant views
,6.,.. ....
u.- ,,- ha.. adopted the aehool and Dr. Es- lose the details of line. and pattern.
Ser"JOflTlouI... Hit.,.,;m .mfnc
...... hopei that eftf70ne who it Not onl, hal the cinema no technique,
Iata.ted .. tIda eaule wiD CODtrlbate. it hu"'ot even attempted lerioully to
RED STAR
II• •'... ... It ..,. ....n. toward perpetuate the great danets of our :
' tf
, ..... c..
....... ... .llgnrt to AJDerlcaD timtIIL There are 110 moria of
,. W.lnut 1It., �"I"" h.
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- Voice.. o� Bryn Maw�

I

THE COLLEGE NEWS
spite a!8uran� from the Oltke-CroWl Women' Colleg
e Couhci l
s
had a senae ot humor
.
Dr. Lodge ....ho
I!a:)1$_V..lSl
tnat "Maxine's regIs ra Ion in 1he c1ua ,o_ Br:yn
_
't...
_
'__
-

She
room was completely PuriouB.
f
lived in Denbigh with be.r inventors,
Maxine
had large trunks ordered down for
Editcr 01 the College Newa
the Thanksgh'ing holiday, was an ae. As one of the ancients I enjoyed live participator i n many college acyour accounts in the May 2 N,.cw. of tivities lueb aa swimming contests and

the olden' 4ays, quite regardless of the ather events tor which we regi8ter��
fact thal atmospheres lived - through on bulletin board lisl!!. In t901 lhe
was fittingly cremated in the senior
can apparently never be reproduced.
bonnre-but rose like the phoenix. We
Two things: I""want tc correet. One, of 1908 thought it . best, inallmuch all
the ttl'St May Day Wall in 1900, not we had entered together to leave -to1902. You will find photographs- by gether 'as well, but a second scnior

Sue' Dewees, 1900, of various groups, bonfire cremation was still unavailincluding shepherds in modest smocks, ing for, as alumnae, we of 1908 conplayed by Billy Cram and othens in tjnued to hear reports of her acttvi1900, then lfuniors. During the War ties
er we had gone out from the
there was one lapse of six years in college. J can vouch for the fact that
stead of four, which may have thrown abe was a serious student at least in
your caleulations out by two years.
her early days and thllt her examina-

ay

Regarding Maxine, page 5, it should tion paper in Latin Poets must have

be f1tated that her name was not Rug been a creditable one, a fact never
gles, but Wragley.

She sprang from before divulged.

the brain of a group of students in
the Horace class in the fall of 1899.

Sincerely yours,

LUlDA B.

t..U�tE,

l
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Mawr.I!---'l'h

nae Council paid a hurried visit to
yean

M.

The Seven Women's Colleges Alum.

Bryn Mawr this past week-end.
Committee, appointed

�

several

The

President-E. Thompson.
Secretary-Treasurer -

nutching••

ago by the -heads of Barnard, Bryn
Ma

.

Mount

Holyoke,

Radcliff!!,

I'm "ith comprehe"livea torn,
Tomorrow, tomorro� the Ugbt_
burnest-

French Club

n ,·e Freneh� ClUb aKcs plea'S·
ute in announcing the etedion
of the (ollowing officers for next
year:

o Gabriel, blow your hom I

-Colle,e Lifer.

Healthy, wealthy and wise?
o why ean brirhUes
Never .don nightiesI

Eastman, of Radcliffe, acted 89 chair�

Smi, , V&5Bar, ana \Vellesley_ haa
man of the meeting, Mrs. (ieorge En
been doing remarkably fine work to
Mrs.
dicott represented "Barnard;
further int.(!rest in women'a education.
Learned Hand, Bryn Mawr; Mrs. WaI_
The seven women on the committee,
s Giipatric, 1\Iount Holyokfl ;
ter Hodge
working under' the Publicity 'Director,
and M r . Rudolph Zinsser, Smith.
Mrs. Maude White Stewart, and or
Unfortunately, the Tellresentatives of
ganfzing suiHornmittees, constitute a
VaSSAr and Wellesley were unable to
,kind of publicity staff' for not only be here.
the seven women's colleges belonging
to the Council, but also for all college.
offering educational opportunitiel to
"
women. They' have succeeded in cir
Conllnued (rom Pl\re Two
culating much information regarding
women's education, and by doing flO, Hear my Senior song.
have done much to balance the inter
e8t in men's and women's education. I have taken to sleepwalking
In the wee, wee night,
No one, of course, now denies women

s

sureI

was repeately called on in clMs de- versity co-ed rifle l.:AfIl.

Gleanings
Irvine Warburton, Univenity -of
Southern ' California's: all-American
grid star, hal been rejected fOr a role

in a football picture because he
"doesn't look like" a football player
.,....,
proressor of
Dunlap,
Dr. Knight ....
psychology at Johus Hopkins Unive�
slty, is doing special resenrch on tho
problem of jUlt why babies suck their

thumbs.

Bryn Mawr for thtir own gratificaticn
that the committee stayed here Friday Came a-riRl�in' at the doorbell
Of my Bryn Mawr home,
afternoon through Saturday morning;
during- that time they saw the Glee Sent the warden rushin' pell-meH

One group of 102 Hnverford (Fa.)
College students has ijen� to President
RooseveJt and Senator David A. Reed

From her pleasure dome.
Club production, of Tlte Grmdolicn and
meL some oJ the faculty and studenh\
Mrs. William Franklin Life is hard and life is earnest,
informally.

,

Cheerto,
THE MAD HATTER,

�

Latin Course. Dr. Radford could pro- aganda 1unctions," occording to Dr.
nounce no R-whether in English or James R. Angell, ot Yale University.
--Latin-but de1ighted neverthele8J! in
reading us with due expression )ong
Emily Manhal, :l University of Mis·
passages of "Rahwis" - know#. to� souti student, has maintained a pt!r
Miss "Wagley" feet score in 30 matche.s of the uni
others as Horace.

Dearie me, I would be a gondolier

I leave you with feelings of plea�a

I

,

-Snoop-on-tlle-loolf.

for the rest of .my days il it weren't
tor the fact that in my youth 1 had
a terrible experience with a canoe. I
like rea, bUl I must say I am not a
Well, my (riends
fiend tor water.

the right to be educated, but there still And I've been a long a-talking
They were of the cla.!8 of 190t-lhree
llY,
or things recondite.
Bacteriolo
of
t
remains a disproportionate intere:llt in
Departmen
juniors-and may prefer to be unnamed. Maxine was born for the particu- Johns: Hopkins University School of and 8upport of men's colleges as com
1'hen the awful, awful even
Hygiene and Public Health.
pRred with women'&.colleges.
tar benefit of one, Robert Somerville
!
Came when, jailed as ill,
'Purl>ose of mak
It was for the du
Radford-assistant to Dr. Lodge, the
professor of Latin-who w&Jt conductEduclltion "88 ccnlled to tit {l "hand- ing the aims of the Council better I began insomniac heavin'
And leapt the window sill,
ing the Poets 8celion of the Mi'nol' maiden of politicians, devoted to prop known to Bryn 'Mawr and of visiting

1903.

a petition announ<'i.Jlg their refUsal I,..
"fight in any war."

•

own where they grow
tob�cco . . in mo�t places Chesterfiel�
IS the largest- selling cig.�rette
M'
•

j

i
•

?
�
-tU
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(

•

-it takes good things to make
-the mild ripe tobaccos we
buy for Chesterfield mean milder
- better taste,
-die way
means Cheste

they grow tobacco folks know
that mild ripe

good things,

they

r�elds

are

made

burn right

and smoke cool._

-it means that down where

,

tobaccos are

bought for Chesterfields_
Al1d becnllse Cheslerfields are
made of Ihe right kil1ds of to
bacco, it is a milder cigarette,
a cigarette lbat lastes belter.
There is no substitute for mild,
ripe tobacco_
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._'Mrs. Dohan Speaks
.1 � �: ::!; �t(�:�l:! ��:� : ��jt�:n:!�...:�= � �!:� :; :; ::�=j. �:;� :;:�t:� I �v: !::� �1 ��: �: ':;�n:_
On Work in
tO
e
t
o
h
T r
ie
MuseumS ' children visit museum. and ate told material to be publi,hed and will be
about. the varioul exhibit.. The ('hU- for many years to come; pubUeation
I.
dran take and memorize many notes, is, however, mainly done-by craduate
Few Salaried Positiom Exist But but the knowledge gained I" of nete8- students. The Muuum Bulletm is for
ait" . superficial.
Very few people" members of the stafF only, and the
Apprenticeships Are Easwho have started In thlt way ever more acholarly Mlluum. JOllnttlL i. not
IJy Obtalne
' d
work up to muaeum positions, as there to be published this year. The pic�
.
is not much chance for intelligent ture of museum work is not, at prel�
..
N E E D, PHOTOGRAPHERS work In such training, Al,o, a. pay: ent, a cheerful
one. Nevertheleas, pee'

I

-

' °f
i
e
l1
e ot
the Puritanieal larmer whOle wonk it ita lOundne
•
• ot plot, and in ita ceDii, but it h.. a depth of emotion unde�- trat theme, baaed on a poem by the
lying ita simplicity and giving it author. However in .pile of ita exbeauty, jUlt as inscrutability underlil!8 cellence, we couldn't quite lee why
the.simplicity of &0 many of the other everybody wa, so upaet.
The two
poems and deatroys their beauty. parta, .that of the young medical stu�
There is a whole aection of the book dent, John Wet5ton, and hia poetess
dedicated "To A Child," and thia is fI�nc6e, Margaret LeIter, were taken
neceaaarily clear-not in thought, for by Letitia Brown and Dorothea Wild�
there ia no thought, but in imagery. er, who �Itained the part, well, al�
The Tiger Li1V la described just as a though Min Brown showed a slight
child would see it, with appreciation .;)f tendency to overact at tlmel,
The
its color and feeling, but no reftectlon. tear that he was being unfair to Mar�
about its meaning or itl purpose. garet In marrying her, hia ideas after
Here, and in his recondite poems all reading the poem, and hi. reaction to

ing polltlon. are extremely scarce pIe who are interested are urged to fry
.
Mrs. D�an,. of the Unlv nlty of
I now, it i. difficult to get a part-time to ret work in a museum during June
�
Pennsylvama Muaeum, speakmg Tuea�
job to enable one to continue studying and September, where they can write
day afternoon in the Commo� Room while gaininr
experience in actual blbltography, and collect and catalogue
on {'Opportunltlet for Work. m MUll- work. The Univenity
of Pennlylva� llpecimens. In thll way a creat deal
.
euml." aaw little chance of getting a
nia MUlleum used to receive fifty thou. of practical experience can be gained,
paying position for one who has not sand doUal"8 from the city of Phlla.
well, Mr. McCord Ulel severely plain the disclOlure that his fiancee was
bad a ,reat deal of previoua experl· delphia but that hal been withdrawn
expreulonl to cr1!ate. hi. images, If the poetetl were well .hown by Mill
cn08 in museum work. Mrs. Dohan'. in acco�ance with the new civic polhe means Hgtten," .he says simply Brown. The poem Itself wa. equal to
exJ?trienc, ha. been mainly in her own
iey of economy. Now expeditions are
tha\, and does not add '\rery" or the most important part It held in the
and
es�
Inform
al,"
museum, which t. "
financed through gifta, and the J11U8�
"brlght;�t Itill he makes his color play, and the whole play was above
ae:otially an hiatorlcal rather than a u
e m ltaff mu.t inltall, photograph,
very
brll't
l b,. concentrating all ita tlIe average of Freshman drama•.
fine art. muaeum. It wa. ltarted by and ealalocue the
Ipeclmens which are
Crow., by David McCord, Publish- brlllance in one word in.tead of
Although the audience lpent an hi�
amateurl, and conlaina collections of brought back.
ed by Scribners; 1934.
spreading it thinly over leveral. By larioul hour, we feaE; that they were
.., not lpecialir.ing in
aU IOrte of thin
.
.
There IS a new type of work which
�a,"Ion 1ft phr&Sel he eap� not cpmplele1y able to gra.p the fu11
Crow., a llim volume of poelry by equa conc
en �.I e many
any one kind. At !his tIme, l'k
bat become extremely valuable, that David McCord, hal AI its prineipai tures whole landlupea, as he ('om� I purport Intended by the authors of
other museum., It
in gr at
f
� of drawing reproductionl of lpeci� lault ita incomprehensibility. [n some preases the sky, t.he sun, and the the tragedies : they howled with glee
el.1 need; eonaequen y l't 0
I I t
'
mem, For anyone who po8sea8eIJ the mooern verle, thi!l same fault is !I() water into "the blue flame of the sea." at the mOlt unhappy points of the
opponunlty for tho,se h o ee a p y�
,
ability to draw well and very accur� obviously the aim and inspirotion of
In Itartling oPpolition to this metic- play., and seemed generally unlympa�
ing poIltion immedlate y a ter Ir.avtng
this work il profttable, .ince every line that it appears to hAve uioul handling of words, he frequently ij\etic With the charactera' plighta.
college.
are not. enough artilla interest- becn considered a virtue. In this book, coins wordl that jar the mind and However, the;r enjoyed themselves to
At present, there are three
in it to accompany all the expedi. however, there is no studied a!:tempt tongue horribly.
Thill, seeking a lhe utmolt, and, if they were not capMawr graduales working at the
In order to qualify for such a at obscurity-no impreslloniltic spell� rhyme for "Wllhfulnell," he
lays able of differentiating between tbe
ve�lty of Peffnlylvanla Museum,
one Ihould have special train� lng, no flagrant disobedience of pupc· "ftlhfulnesl,"
words momenta for tears and
Sometimel
his
Ughter, we
of whom i. Ruth Levy. Mias
�aa ing in
on a scholarly balis." tuation rule., .no tangling of words are acceptable, but he spoils them by must forgive them; they ad a very
an especial talent for working WIth A knowledge
photocraphy il also into perplexing knotl.
Yet under� uling them in false rhymel lik,e good time. All things
sidered, it
her hands: for mending broken vaaes,
valuable in museum work. There neath this simple appearan,ce there �'snarl" and' " Iaurel'."
Thele tech� was a very lucce8lful evening, and we
pleeing toget.her bits of broken pot'
have been reeent experiments in lhis il a complexity that cannot be unrav� 'nlcal errors, together with the dull. hope that the CUllom of putting on the
telY, and putting fragments of bronze j tine, attempting to get
rid of the high eled. The clear phralet do not \tnlle De81 to which hi. thought often de. Freshman one-act playa will continue.
,
back on ancient .uet. She hu done lights in photographl of
specimens. U into clear aentences, '\nd these sen� acendl when evident, and the dark�
A. M.
a mat deal of this type of work, from one I. an expert photograph'er or tentH follow
each other without any nelJl which envelops it the greater
Do
whith much can be learned, Mrs.
- painter of bronze or of clay spec.imena, apparent
connection of tbought, I!O part of the time, preventa Crow. from
Advertl.er. in thIS paper are reli.
ban emphasiud the fa�t that a
paying position II available, al- that in the end the whole poems, In being even a latidying book. And .ble merchants,
Deal with them.
amount of work done In mu ums
�
it may not be permanent.
Ipite of �heir conventional fonr.., and .it is a11 the let. satidying
a se
.
.
�
�
seeing
as
such
l,
.
�
pure housekeepm
Quile a bit of children's museum the clarity of the separate atlJm ll of the hmts It holds of latent Ilg'DIft�
vaaet do not get broken,
within
the.e
forms,
are
insoluble
myl�
il done at the Univenlty of
cance and beauty,-E. D. L.
logues in order and
Muaeum. Children pay teries.
•
ering millake. that y r
�
come and make Egyptian landall,
A mYltery i8 alwaYI irritating, ar.d
bave made, and tleanml' bromes, In
Freshmen Give One-Acts
Indian homel iglOO! and other repro- particularly &0 if it promisel to re
the tleanlng of bronus, a knowledge
Before Amused Audience
duelionl of that ty e, A children'a veal rich�. if only explained. '; hCle
.
to
of chemiltry Is required 1ft order
sherd-colleclintp
poems
are
irritating
in
jOlt
that
way
club
il
now
beintp
1&
1&
know wha, �
�
;rl"" 0f cleanser can be
Contlnuld from Page One
o
formed, Reproductions of Greek and because they never 1ulll.1I the promlr.e
Uled on different kindl of bro?%es.
, Roman homea are made and lent to of t.heir lovely sound, their lively lague was unuaually realistic, especial�
In .pite of the lack of paYing pOSI�
words and significant phrases. AU of Iy in the extremely natural conversa�
, much work varioul schools for exhibition.
tionl In muaeuml, there 18
A knowledge of photography while them, of courae, are not c�mpletely lion where the mother, played by the
to be done by girll who wish to lerve
it doel not lead to work as a c�rator, obllCure, but the leas abatrule thf>Y author, triel to pel'luade the daughter,
an apprenticelhip without pay. If �ne
is not to be delpised by the acholar. are, the lesl beautiful, the more pro- played by Jane Simpson, to marry
is inleRlted in the work itaelf wln�
.
'
. 'll forf.'.. her wealthy suitor and reJ'eet the
.ey I..
.
M r. McCorli
�ome,
" ..
It i.s advisable for anyone who 18 in� laic Ll
ing to �ake the chance and to lpend
tere.ted
In
trying
to
get
into
museum
word
'
in
verse
is
comprehenlible,
but .truggling young author. Some of tfle
much bme, there i. plen� O 'Work
, work in any capacity possible. A col- it is written so haltingly that an lInet were lurprisingly good and were
of arch lOglca
in laking
care
eo
lege education is a m'ere preliminary : enigma would be preferable. That at lpoken welt and not melOOramatlcal•
men.. The bl,gelt advantage 0 e
ly. Miss Cotton, in her short appearthe practical knowledge II gained in lealt has poaaibilitiea.
S PA R K L E
museum work �I the opportuni ty
There are a -fe.w poems which are ance as the . rich Stephen, and Miaa
Anyone who i. lure.
,
amlll' from objects
le
WITH
.he wishes to make mUleum work both beautiful and undetatandablc, Harvey, as the poor hoy who wins
ter learning about them fro?,
adequate.
quite
were
hand,
�abeUe'a
career would do well to canvasl Crow" which givel ita name to the
It il dlfftcult, at first, to adjult
city flndinl' out the types of work whole volume, baa paalages of keen
Miaa Steinhardt's tragedy, And
'
eelf to Itud�inl' &enuine arli�lea,
in each museum, discovering
�the University of Penn.ylvanla
certain type thlt i. definitely need- e
.
offen a valuable opporyUntty
eu
�
and then becoming an expert in
dOing real work On real thlnllJ,
rlne
upeclally of rediKovering anct
Mrs. Oohan concluded by aaying I
logulnr old pieces..
that Ihe had run down her own mus.
MUBeum work &'Iv
one the chanc
�
cum becaulle at present it II out of
to publl.h articles, If one haa talen
,
fundi, because it-a collectlonl are var
and geta In� the habit. of looking at
ied, and many are broken. However,
things and th1Dkln �bout them. Th?re
�
she believe. II.rmly In ita type, Iince
are allo opportunlbe. for selenbftc
nowhere else II such experience in
MUleum work II difficult
work.
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LI PS THAT TOUCH
TH E R E D, R E D WI N E

�

I

fint for thOle who are used to a
academic vacation :. the vacatlona
from a monlh to lix "lieUa, and
daily hour. are from nine�thlrty
five o'clock. In anllwer to a quea,jo"
.. to whether t.hen is any hope for
those who have not done any gradu�
ate work and are faced with the im�
mediate neeeaaity for a paying job,
Mn. Dohan .aid tbat there is very
Only a few museum. olYered
little.
such poIitioru several year. ago, and

.
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wine when It is red-imagine

itt gklwing color ,transferred to

"Col/ege Special" Fares

At

"

your Iip, l luc:ien leiong with his

SAVING YOU ONE·THIRD

lip.tick 21 pays your lips the

The RailrC*1.8 of the United States Ilnd Canada are continuine R

c!uced round·trip faret three: times a year from home to school and
return for students, faculties and .taff.ofeducational inatituttona...

Go your own way
on your own ships

TO EUROPE
r"QLLEGB men ud women are: cU..
'-' coverinathu there dlOlDcthing Clew

iCl Tourist Cast OD. America's Dew linen.,
the t.u'-"" and "..un.,- You'll
find broad. 'WlOf decks hish up in the
ahlp; .w,e aod beautif'ul pubUc rooms;
modern, weU ftCItilattd cabins; ti1�

Toasted Oa,e Muftins

twimmiaa pool ; air...coacliotio e:d dlJuna

Buttered Toalt and Manna1.de:

world's Cutest cabiA lioen.. With their
ru.ooi.oa maca, the PrtsiIInt H.,Ji", and

..
."..tod Ft"'''IIM.the
IBloo. The M.

Tea 8i.scuita

Coff.e., 'Fe., Hot Chocolate

PrrIitJdJ ......., tbcy oB'er weekly senice
to Cobb, PfymooI:b, 1U.re aod. Hambur...

CaU or lee: Cream

(CIuK�:r/!.�:;:jc" S"c.

T O U R I I T C LAII
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ever

had- give.

them P the

color ond "bouquet" of real

RETURNINC FROM SCHOOL

ore famous for their smoothn.ss.
Sated Port, Burgundy '�r ony
other favorite-at a Dollar!

......
. . 2$-Oct. I, 1134

Dec. IS. U:M-Jen. 10. un

0-. 10-1'

Mer. 15-Apr, n. 1.l5

Me... .....pt'.1S
M.... "'Apr, n

M.,. 15-J....... 3O
M'r 1I-J....... 3O
M., 15-J ... .... 30

Vhlt t"de" telo"","
tlpdlck 10'

In )'011' lo\OOrlte dlop.

Goin& lri� must be,in on date tkkCf i. purchased-limited to

reach achool ltation within len �
•.

Return t;'ip mUit bqin on date of vlllidation of ticket by rail·
rooad *Cent at Khool Itation-limited to reach home atation
CIlIo,,11

within ten day-.
Ticket, ecod � urne route both ways.

Stop-overa win be allowed in each direction.

Tickeu ,ood in c:o.c:ba:, al.o in Pullman can, upon payment of

re:cuJ.ar Pullman �CL

n be checked under the uaual rqu!ati0lUl.
Bauaae .i

No certifkate or other' form of Idcnt�

-
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COINC TO SCHOOL

lo.... liest compliment they've

wine in his own lipsticks thot

•

Cinnamon Tout

1HII OIATl'BRBOX
'J'IIAIlOOM

•

If you have looked upon the

your convenience witb .afety

I

PA.

and Coffee
"' 2 .A;

Fall

When you return nut

Afternoon Tea 25c

Waftles

WI N HlAVORCO

...urine you com(ort w;th tpeed,

CECELIA'S YARN
SHOP
Seville Arc.de

N EW

To Travel by Railroad

theN I. even leN chance now.
Mr., Dohan expreued little
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Twenty Years Ago

AlthoulhJn .19.l4 Bryn J4llwr
the reputation In Europe of 1..

"the beat-known female college in
gent>ratloD," from Cincinnati, in

1,,.1 1

��� :�� ��

own eollege-conscioull land, came

G«:ntiemen :
What about
W�, in our
written back :
Ladies:

elected

����:��

1934..35.

Fencing

L
1.'
4"

Manager

;

I

What about n College News?

oft'er,

treMI.Uon from
"The niJht of NO\'embe.r'"�6'" -: o
:: '
a

_
_
\.
�n

lor

CoNI, "I was present at a sce�e �:
grandeur · and
There was a beautiCul
the air earned Bound

coat and hockey skirt and sUpren.
Can you imagine - my consternation
'when ] was ordered out on to the
Fire
Campus? ]
an
in
Department, but I
legged melnoor of S

was

voices with the concert and flring
and peace and sunny dream
the Boehes' trenches, imposed siHave laid their blessi.ng on
upon them. Our men keltt on
gracetul towera.
It
joyful and a te1'1 .ln,"ng
And airs august from old-world

P�Uyanna apirit, criticizes the Newt
for calling lxaminations a fearful
deal, because, to her, it seems
examinatrons are the healthiest

of year. "Never are we 110 well fed
-five meals 8 day and tea in the aflernoon. Never do we take � much
voluntary exercise. . . . Most of us
go to bed at a reasonable, hour." We
think that this should be 'framed in
gold and hung on every stutlent's wall,
time. Then when our
at
eyes are bleared with history. we can
raise them and realize with
deep

examination

I

ford seem
To breatn, IImollg these ('ourtl
cloistd-ed bowers."

M.

Cons,

a

former proCessor

his wif... some of which she fo1'-

Bryn Mawr Confectionery

The Renduvo.... of the Collele Girb
Tasty
. Sundae.,

is both

useful

BRYN MAWR, PA.
Goth:!", Gold Slripe
Silk Hosiery, _1.00
Brll OMlll i'1 Shotl
iN BryN Mil"",
THB

COTTON DRESSES
Seersucker.Pique

on

the wood, were those silhouetlo..a of
children ,ingi-nr the Manciland punctuating each stanza with
of rifle ahots; but the terrible
of the cannon was the m�t

Pique.Basketweave
•

KITTY McLEAN
The SportJwoman's Shop
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
,

.....

vegel.blee,

They

had

bread,
'h.....

brandy.

aausages, urdinel, cotree and Lea in
abundance.

In fact, although the IIOIr

a1ept on wet Itraw and considered

a bed In the Itraw of a barn as the
gTeateat of luxuries, they were a lur-

a

Crom which J.p shoot. �s happy 811 schoolboy" on v.catian " hen
built in them !lnd tht>J men passed they got to the cantonments, whero
mOl'l)ents there. "'1magine men they could take warm showers and

an average of about forty years wa.h their clothes. A pretty little
gathered in a hole under.round, ."y eat was the companion of M,
It ato
a tire, cooking potatoes in tbe Cons' Iquad in the trenehes.
and listening enraptured to the lefMver scraps of fooCt and when
stories (ye.,.fairy stories) told the annon thundered,' it .hook It,
'
1ike a little donkey,
by their corporal." The food

lti..

ean

--....l........--...�...

-

- ...
...
iii
...

•

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE
' INN
TEA ROOM

Lunc.heon 4Oc · ,Oc . 75c

•

'"

i!i!
_
..
...
...
..

Dinner 8'e

Meals a la ca.J'te and table d'hote
Daily and Sunday 8.30 A. M. to 7.30 P. M.

City Line and LanclSter Ave.
·Overbrook.Philadelphia

_

$1.2'

A reminder that we would like to
take caie of your parents and
friend.. whenever Ihey rome to
visit you.
L.

BRtDGB, DINNER PARTIES AND TEAS MAY UE ARRANGED
MEALS 'SERVEO ON THE TERRACE WHBN WBATHER PERMI�
THB PUBUC IS INVITED
Mi.. Sarlh Oni.. Mana�r
TelcphlIDe: Bryn Mawr 386

BACK LOG CAMP

E. MBTCALF,

Mat"" er.

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�� I
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School of Nursing
of Yale University

A Profession for the CoII�ge
Womln
The thirty months' courae, pro
viding an intcn'ive and varied u'
perience through the case ,tudy
method. lead. to the degree of
-.MASTER OF NURSING
It. Bache.lor , degree In art Ki,
ence or philO6Ophy from a c�l1ege
o( al?p�oved nandin g is req�ired (or
admtlSlon. A (ew scholauhlpi avail·
able' for Itudentl with advanced

1934

� 1 896

A camp Jor adults anO families

Sabael P. 0, New Yo,k
On Indian Lake, io the Adi rondack �ountains

QUESTIONNAIRE
Quu. Whert- i, Indian Lake?
An.. Aboul no mile. from AI·
bany in a real wildemeu.

qualification,.

For clIIl,dog

dnd infonnddon
oddrt.u:
THE DBAN
YALE SOiOOL OF NURSING

Who IOU 10 the Camp?
An.. People like youndf. Single
men and women; whole familie•.

Qoet.

Que.. Who run, the Camp?
An.. A large family of Phil.del·
phia Quaken, college gnduate..

Que.. Can you drive 10 it?
An.. To the lower - end of
Lake; not to the Camp.

·

SKIR,TS

mea,.

marvelous,

Seven

prilliogiy -healthy tot. To wash neD
their handa. they had to go throu.:h
eommunication trenc!h to • 'well
motif of the orch�tra. Such
which waa bombanJed from time to
are never forgotten."
trenchea were more than juat tiOle by the Cermans. They w�re as

GREEN HILL FARMS

in

French Department, durillg tho
wrote letters from the trenchea

(N�llt to Sn'ill� Tlwltn Bid,.)

..

eve.ryw�ere. standing QD

wa.

Page

Afternoon Teas

and those almost indresae.
white I!l8cl..-like
resembled nightgowns.

a

quiet satisfaction that we have never
been 80 well fed.
From the very fint, the New, was
in the pUblic eye.
The New
Pa,t hailed It with fulsome praile '
"It has appeared weekly since the col:

:�
;;;:I:.·�n:d

was a

Pinafore was presented in
aide the
a;.:�.�I.�o::;:.:�:���;, �::":: �:
:; in the spring of 10115.
·'w::
and the cousins and the aunts
:
:
gaily, even though handicapped
tOey, undergradu-

Another happy,
ate, brimful of exuberance and the

lege opened, and

cries of derision which
petty. They were "-uqJ,innin.
their lVacht 11'" Rilein when our
of 75, mingling their Impel'i-

II

"] sumd on
pathetic Board.
horns of a dilemma. Laat week
fire bell rang lor a driU at 10.80 P. M.
(th'IS was a decidedly archaic note ) .
leaped out of 'bed and slipptd on a

I

l
�

:yellow

we,. bu'" Dng-'..,'l!i
the
the plain, at tne edge

.
=
The H
IIen.

the Germans-who anlwered

IUrary received a more welThe LlL
'rt'bu'e rrom J0hn R usse Hayes
(in the P1I.blic Ltdper) :

fehe& her difficulties to the

leene under that clear,

thousand. and
young voic�
of
the MaTleillaiafl, heard

i n giving a cl('ar aCCClunt of
e- , .a\.&
'· o'�n'
In the .'uden'·
Thank you, rentlemen; we
keep on trying to make good. ...

.,
The lVew.,
in the early
parently had a motherly
whieh enl!ouraged little
very much on the Fairfax-Dix line.
Conscientioull But Perplexet!"
"•

PHiLiP

We

It is • .four-rage
with a calendar of the
ro
our trenches, ift the front
events. It ha" iven short and ,,' ,m
heard �alls, qies, and.. .orders
Uu,�
of
ts
��� accoun
:';
;
�
�
:
Bryn Mawr College :
Toward eleven
German trench.
in the coUere; each w�ere
v
I
friends
and
neighbora
our
r of colan editorial on lome �
ents
to
began
the
'active
regim
a college 80ng book! .
.
int.e.reat; und�r the " heading
fa
joy
ot
cries
by
other
podition, would
Note., brief iwms of interhad
victory
been
just
in regard to the Alumnae are £h'and suddenly on aU
and the newspaJ)fr has proved

le .
d'
the Prelldent at the ,
t
ASSOCiation the following cur
live :
Studenta of

warded t<I the New•.

Ftnci"J
mar 5mI" h. '87•

EI'

;...

Que.. What do Ihe Campen live
in?
An.. MOIIly in tenu very com·
Ire
IOMlbly equipped. There
,
two cottage..
See CAROUNE

Que.. What IOrt of a life d�.
the Camp offtr?
An.. Terribly boring to the 10M
anatina 10
who never rome; fll
thole who love the woodl.
I. the food good?
An.. AbJOlutely.

QuH.

� BROWN, DENBIGH
,

\
fR Y CA
M E1.$. , Y
O U CA
N
SM OKE A�1. YO
U WANt,
AND CAMELS WON'T
U P SET Y O U R
NERVES.

o

.,

•

..
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DESTROYED the carpet and curtains' and· lOOn the wide macadam drives leading up to
To the present atald and sober .tu- LaM" OverhtrrttO bll (l FoUmg Scree.,. entire room was a ma.1 of aeethmg the college campu.s. :rhe girls helped
- -" Starn Bla:t! 'w. Clol(d Rocmt. That
Hamea.
denta of Bryn Mawr, nothing really
unreel the- Hr.t line of hOle that
TllrtJlterlM the Whole
"Mill Tibolt rcturnod after a few
limbered on the ground, and lour of
exciting like f\rea In Denbig'h ever
Imtitutibn
minutes, and on seeing the blu� inthe quickeat and the bravest rushed
e
seem. to happeD.
Our yean on th AJD SENT FROM
atantly closed the door and shouted
into the heart of the fire with the pipe.
PHILADELPF,lIA 'Fire!'
eampul have never yet given UI an

Bryn Mawr Burns

DENBRIGH

•

HALL

WI�

"She roused her nearest roomopportunity to reveal the feminine Hand4o� LimL.tone. Structure With
Its Co"tmt. Worth At Least a
heroism whieb we are lure licl buried
mates. From room to room and from
Quarter MilWtIl_Chie!
within UI, nor an opportunity to befloor to floor the brave girl, ran,
B(l%jor Direoted Work"
come intimately acquainted with dashshouting at the top of their lunp the
The headlines themselve. are mere· crlell of warning.
�lnB' fire chiefs ri.klng life and limb
to pve our Sophomore Englillh re- Iy a foreta.te of the better moments
"The !houta 01 the terrorized stuporta and allking no reward but a of the article:

fetching smile.

�

Lile in Bryn Mawr, ho vel', was
not always thull. There wa once a
time, a. we rleaned from pouring
through Ml'I. Chadwick-Collins' scrap

book of the Bigger and Better Bryn
MaW)' evenu, when (our hundred fludents worked heroically at savinI{ reporta, gold fish, and their pet IIOCk�
8 peat aca)
f ro
� fire and flame and
oJ si\oke, all of which came pouring
out of "Denbrigh" Hall in the middle
of bne tel'l'iftcally exciting night. Sev-

dent! in Denbrigh Hall 800n roused
"Denbrigh Hall, onc of the newest those sleeping-in tJte other dormitories,
and largest dormitory building! at- 8S well as the large corps of instruclIege, was totally de· tor..
Bryn Mawr
e last night. Only the
"There was no panic, and messenstroycd by tir
peraonal bravery and quick judgmetlt gera were dispatched t'b Ardmore,
of Mill Tibolt, in Wh06e room tbe fire Narberth, Villanova and other nearby

�

started, saved the '71 other young places lor assistance.
women housed in the building (rom
"Appeals were sent to Chief Baxter,
injury or death.
of the Philadelphia Fire Department,
"A fire brigade of 400 young women Mayor Ashbridge and Director Engquickly formed and gave battle to the lish, and word was lOOn received that
flames. Nothing whatever was saved two engine companiel!l and a truck

from Denbrigh Rail, the ybung fire
enty-two girls rushed to lafety, in fighten giving all of their attention
good order but. lICant attire, according to the adjoining building!.
to the E�"ing Telcgrap/l of Mar�h
"The fire o�iginated in the room!J of
17, 1OO2.J but were lOOn rallied bv Miss Tibolt, which was located about
lOme 800 othel'l who arrived with, fire the centre of the main corridor. Miss
apparatus In hand and "began their Tibolt had stepped across the hallway,

would soon arrive.

tUTnS!d in as " oluDteera and under the

d irection

.. ot

the

water lupply to the hall and i n 3. bun-

dred ways rendered instant and vatuable aid to the firemen.

Dangerous

No attempt wae made to lave any o{ walll were battered down, and be--

the girl.' effects, and all energies were fore eaeh faU the girl. would struggle to places of safety through the
bent upon the fire itself.
"The supply of water proved abun- mud a�d debris.
dant, and the steady downpour of
"Chiet Baxter arrived in.....,p erlOn
rain seemed to grow in volume �s the soon after midnight and, guided by a

minutes passed. All danger of fall- dozen girla, lOon located the scene of
ing waUa, all fear of singe(l t1'<'SPes greatest danger, and, placing the leand all regard lor perlQnal app4'!ar. male volunteen where they could play
ances were cast aside, and a fight to a water upon Merion Hall, saved that
Ilnish with the fire was on. ' The handsome structure."

breaking glaas. shattered by the intense heaL, epened draughts on all
sidell of the building. Thus the Hamed

8ames grew ind\erceness and mounted
high, piercing the roof and ligbting
ih� sky like a beacon.
"SteP by step the brave girls were
forced back from the burning hall,

only to rush forward with renewed
'courage aqd energy when a �light
uThe 72,girls who escaped in g
order from Dt!nbrigh UaU, BOrne 1'1 sbilt. of the wind or a crash of timscant attire, were soon joined by over ber would scatter the blaze and afford

300 others, who formed In squads ano them an instant's vantage.
with the fire- apparatus at hand began
"Tjme and time again they were
their glorious battle with the names. driven away, and just as often as they
"The drizzling rain auddcnly be- broke ground a foot tJley dashed back
leaving' a lighted lamp on her !tudy
glorious battle with the names."
came a perfect downpour, 8ml the a yard and were actually right up
We only wish t.hat we could do table.
"The screen standing before her young women saw in it an omen of against the blazing buUding when the
80mething to become fit news for
open window was blown over by the good. They barred the doors in the veteranl!l from Philadelphia arrived.
such headlines as the tollowlng:
liThe professional fire-fighters drov('
"BR¥N MAWR GIRLS
breeze and fell with a crash on thC' lower Root'S of Denbrigh Hall to tlhut
FIGHT COLLEGE FIRE lighted tamp. The table cover caught off the draughts and opened the way the young women from their posts of
F01(r Hundred Student. WO'Tk Hero- fire and, fed by paper and other in- for the volunteer firemen, who were danger and took active charge of the
The
young
wllmen
flammable atuft', the Rames spread to already heard be'llting down the great, conflagration.
WU" to Save BllUding.
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